
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

.lrs. C.l .. le ss visir'd her Io'

There has be-n sume dreary win-

ter weaier for the past day or two.
The Anderson Daily Mail says that

lion. B. A. Morgan may enter the race

f - goverlor.
Mr. A. C. Jones attended the Y. M.

C. A. (nenetion in Charleston last
week.

Miss ("amille Willis. of Spartan-
burg. is visitiu Miss Vanessa Wil-
iams in Helena.

Mrs. G. W. Washington. of Lau-
rens. is visiting her sister. Mrs. 0. B.'
.\Maver.

Messrs. Mark Bedenbaugh and Sid-
nev Kohn.of Prosperity were in town
Vsterdaty.

Mr. A. B. Cargile, editor of the Sa-
luda Standard. -wasein Newberry, yes-
terday.

Mrs. Mary I)obbins leaves today
f.r Atlanta* 1here she wi!! spend sone

tine with her son. Mr. Ligon Dobbins.

Messrs. :.John . -kinard. W. H.
Iunt and George W. Sunmer re-

turned on Friday frQm a business trip
u. New York.

Dr. C. S. Matthews, of Bennetts-
'ille, spent last Thursday night with

4is.-parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mat-
thews'at Jalapa.

The midweek service at the Luther-
an chure of the Redeemer will be
held as usual on Wednesday evening
zl c.iht o'clock.

TlIe Ladies' Aid society of. the Lu-
theran church of the Redeemer will
meet with Mrs. R. T. Caldwell, on

Tfuesa1y afternoon at,four o'clock.

M W. V. Lyles, of Helena, has

been elee~ted chief of police at Whit-
ire anmd will move; his family there

i s week-to asume his duties on the

I:rat (tf April.-

Mrs. J1. B. .0 'Neail Holloway left
on last Friday on a, visit to -her

dau-rhter. Mrs. J. S. Weeks, of El-

loree, and,other relatives in Orange-
-burg county.

The' front to Mr. B. F. Griffin 's

store has been cut,~ off and rebuilt so

as to line up with the- new stores on,

that block and it adds much to the

appearance of' that street.

Hon. Geo. S. Mower .tof Newberry,
was ini Columbia yesterday. He states,
that the plans for a new $40,000 court
house and jail in Newberry county,
are beinz rapidly prepared, and in a.

short time the work will commnene.-
The State.

C>ele L. Blease, Esq., will apply for

bail before Judze. Prince at Green-

wood this mnorninz for JIohni Walker.
charged as aceessory in a homicide at

Chappells seme months a.ze. Walket
isin jail sad has beeni thr21e for sm

time.
A special from Iva in Auderson

county to the Daily Mail of March 2';
says that Rev. R. C. Ligon had the
misfortune to lose a valuable horse.
The horse att:xmpted to .iump a picket
fence and was so badly snagged that

it had to be killed.

If the lot suggtsted by The Herald
and News is not considered the best;
location for the new curt house
the square on which Dr. McClintock 's

residence stands would make an

ideal place and it is more elevated
than the other square. Either one is

admirable for location.

Pity the mail service has to be held
up on the C. N. & L. because no one

can be secured to take the mail from
the train to the postoficee and fromn
the postofficee to the train in Columbia.
The government offers $20 per month~
and the lowest bid for the work in Co-
lumbia is $50 per month.

The food sale of the Ladies' Aid so-

iety of the Lutheran church, held the
past two Saturdays in the Summer
Brothers carriage repository, in the
McCaughrin block has proved a great
success, as well as an accommodation
to busy housekeepers. It will be con-
tinued from week to week.

The Rev. Dr. J. A. B. Scherer,
president of Newberry college, accom-

anied by his little daughter, Isabel,
is the guest of Mrs. W. C. Meyer. at

No. 26S Meeting street. They arriv-

ed Friday. morning and will remain
here until Monday. Dr. Scherer came

to 'attend the convention of the Y. M.
C. A. and wvill preach tomorrow in St.
Andrew's Lutheran church, of which

hew-aonpastor.-Charleston Post.JI

SEMI-CENTENNIAL NEWBERRY
COLLEGE

Will Be Celebrated in a Befitting
Manner-Special Invitation Has

Deen Sent Gov. Heyward.

T1 'm i-en tennial of Newberry
-'ele Vill he held inl a few weeks
.Ul(l (:,veinor Ileyward has been invi-
ted to be present on that occasion.
Dr. .. A. B. Scherer, the president of
the college, writes that he knows that
Governor'fleyward is averse to mak-
ing speeches, but that Governor Hey-
ward is invited as president of the
board of trustees of the South Caro-
lina university as well as in his ea-

pacity as governor, and the trustees
of Newberry college are particularly
anxious to have hiim.-The State.

It is only about two and a half
fnntths until commencement will be
with us. Committees were appointed
to have charge of the programme and
other matters but nothing has- been
heard of them. No doubt they are at
work and everything is' moving
smoothly and probably nothing is? to
be said of the exercises just yet. It
is no doubt too early to' be giving any-
thing. :out for publicatioi a-nd the
above item of~news is obtained from
the Columbia State.

This semi-centennial should be: a

zreatzoecasion for the -alumni and: for
the college. A time for-the- reunion
iX the old students and for the gradu-
ites to come to gether and talk over

fjrm1er days aid have clss .reInion
md it. would .be a good time to- pmb-
Iish that. catalogue of ihe alumni.
Maybe these and othe good .-and
oleasant things are in store for the
Ilumni and the committees ,are -going

-g've U.s a. pleasant surprise at com-

neneement.

The New Court House.
To the Editor of The Herald and

In your editorial of the 23rd in-
itant. advocating the Joseph Mann
;quare as the most desirable site for
henew courth ouse you invite any-
-me who knows of a better location
to sugest it
-Leaving outs of considleration .all
juestions of availability - and of .fi-
eci. and thinking solely of the

a~ture and the greater Newberrysof
-eming. days, iii the opinion of your
hLrrespondent. there is just one loca-
ion better than that which you have
noned. That better location is the
guare east oft the Mann square, that
Smay call the .Dr. McClintock

Anuare..-
If the three squares, the M1ann. Me-

'linteek and Joues sq4uares could be.
eared. the narrow streets crossin.g

hem closed. the surroundimng streets
videned. and the court house creeted
n thle cente~r. on theClintoek lt

nae the highest p'oints in the city.
he ::unds graded, properly laid out
ud set with shade trees, our* city
:ould have one ef the mn'st beautiful
.nblic squares in the statec. surround-
-1 by attractive public buildings, the
'f&thodist eburch, the Lutherani
-h*eb of the Redeemer, the. new PBap-
:st chumrch. and the e.ri-ded school1
uilIdin r.
It seemZs to me. that no argunment is

:.eded to maintain the sugge'stion. If1
.b *:arrying~ it into eitect is feasible,
:aour. view this is what .should be
ocn;. If this is what shoumld be done
'or the best interest of Newberry and
~f N.:-wberry. county, then it should.be
'nade feasible. S.

A Happy Hunting Ground.
Ne wberry has an orditiance, Chap-

er l.ssection 20: "It shall be -unlaw-
'dat any time to fire guns, pistols,
neiau.. or any species of- fire. arms,
e:~raekers, or any other kind of fire

*orks or .to blow horns -or -beat
!r:ms (except in regtil'ir military
raining) in any Dublic road or street
.itin the corporate limits of -the
a n of4 Newherry etc., etc."
The~clause "'in any puiblic road or

areet" seems to make the above or-
iiuance of little value. On la-st Sat-
urday in some sectio-ns of the "town''
there was a fusillade of fire arms dur--
ng a great part of the day. At least
n one case a person walking on~the
mlie street was struck by the shot
from a gun fired not "in a public
'uad or street," but just off the street
in an ad.jacent lot. Has not the time
arrived when the above ordinance
should be amended by the striking
out of the words "in any public road
or street?7" Newberry is nio longer
a country '"town.'" It is often spo-
ken of in these days as a little city.
We should live up to our claim and
name.

Shealy-Clark.
At the home of the bride 's parenits,

\ir. and Mrs. .lohn A. Shealy, at Lit-
tle Mountain, Miss Mattie Shealy and
and Mr. Claude Clark were married on
Sunday afternoon, by the Rev. M. 0.

JTKreps,ofProsenaty.

HE FELL AND BROKE HIS ARM.

Accident to A. B. Peterson in Wal-
halla Cotton Mill.

. A. 1.Peter I. wxv ho bI !w n!

mallznIer f im i'xMitO store for
4f1metine. has igned that positiior
to take- the phwe of overseer of spin-
Hinl'r iII the cotton mills at W.alhalia.
He cntered upon his new duties Mon-
day.

Yesterdav, while at work in the
mill, MI. Peterson fell and broke one

of the bones in his right.arm near the
elbow. He climbed up a ladder to
oil a shaft bearing, and one of the
rounds of the ladder came-off and pre-
cipitated him to the floor. He will not
suffer zuiy perman.ent inj1urV and will
return to his work as soon as he is
ablie.

Mr. l'eterson haN not yet unoved his
family to Walhalhi. but will do so in
a few weeks.-Dailv Mail.

Mr. Peterson will be remembered
by. many people iii Newberry havin-
'zone to Anderson from Newberrv.

New Rural Routes.
Mr. A. B. Veasy. of the free rural

delivery department of the govern-
ment is in. Newberry and will go to
Prosperity and Whitmire with a .view
to putting on additional routes. The
one from Prosperity .is. to go into Sa,
luda county. ly.. The idditional
one at Whitmire.will probably.. run

largel.y in eu:errv eoultv.

lThe .HerA an.d-New is lad ;Mr.
Veary is here and trusts he .may be
able to recommend the establishment-
of both these routes. The government
eapiot -expend tl4e money of the peo-
ple to better advantage -than im the
extension of the rural mail. service.
The people ought to go io work and

do something for the improvement of
the roads and the extension of this
zerTiev would be much easier.

Resignation. Accepted.
.ifteor tle--, n1rin*11", ser,Vice on Sun-

day last at Thompson Street Asso-
eiat Reformed 'Preshterian ehtu-h.
:a conlZregaftional,m~1eeting was held. .to
take actioigupop the resination of
the pastor,'Rev. Dr~. E. P. McClintock.
:nmd the resignuationi tas accepted with
deepest regret. Hlon. Geo. S. Mower.
Hon. M. A. Ciirlisle, and Mr. James F.
Todd were appointed a commiftee to
rive expression ~to the codzesationi's
hearitfelt sorrow at the severntre of
the pastoral relatien, which hia<been
so ternder and true for a peid of
tirtyjf-six years.

Special Services.
There~w.ill be special services at.-the

T)Neal11t4reet Mt.hodist church evr

i'ght t.his week at eizlht o'clock, with
rea"hing' by Re. J1. W. Speak, of
he~ 4 umrberlandl St reet Methodist
eburch!. C'harle4t... The public 'is
-- dialy invited to at tendl these se

A Card.
iT' Editor 'r The Herald. :md. News'

I ~- t that yI: 1 published the let-
erof M.r. Pelk M'l!er to -me .n refe-
en" to4 t'C~ntertainment hwo is to zive

~'bere for the Bachelor Maids on April
'e 16th. You had kindly offered to

naea notec of is coming and I
'unded you the letter and the printed
-i:ri-mme that you mk'bt do so. but;

%d o idea you would. publish the
infter- and I think it due .Mr. Miller
and the youngi ladies who are engaged
an this noble worik that I sijould make

Attention, Knights of Pythias.
T> the members of Newberry Lodge.
.No. 75. K. of P. -.

I am anxious to have a full atten--
ance of thme mem?nbers of our klodge at
the nmeeting tomorrow. Tuesday, ev-

ening. the 27th. at S o'clock, for the
1)urpose of eleetinmg delegates to the
District (Convention :t Leesville on

\.pril 18 to 19) and to get every mem-
ber of the lodge to agree to do his
part to increase our membership. at-
tend our meetings and to make this
the banner year for Pythianisnm in our
lodge. We have a splendid member-
ship and plenty of good men in our
community that should .be enjoying
the benefits of our order and working
with us for t.he good of our fellow
men. andl I want us to uise the Spring
mmnths to build op '.uy lodge and get
it in b)etter wo rkingu conditIin before
we 2et into our~new hall. When the~
roll is called at our next meeting let
everv member answer to his name.
Pay his dues, if in arrears, and take
a new start for the year. This will
encourage your officers and the mem-
bers who are always there ready to
exemplify the friendship. of Damon

and Pythias. Fraternally,A. C. J6n~s: C..

SCHEDULES SATISFACTORY.

Both Railroad Commissioners and
Southern Officials Approve Plans

Proposed By the People.

Ti esh F N ewberryU oni li ad-

Ili t tiw pr p -v,banIII i .-I -d
Ult! 4il tile *.- n d-lil- aiiil art. t-oally
imati t t se it p t int i

:nI hai lioped that it wull be d(onv
at le.4st by the first (if April.

There was understc,,d to be a sii-lht
pr!test frcm GY'reenwoodl but we are

-at istied that our friends in Green-

wk.od after they have given t.e mat-
ter a trial will withdraw all protest
and wonler why they ohjected to the
cla nge. I y thiis arran.,zement the
South1ern (.*an run its sedules as ad-

" Major Earle is very favorably
terdlay from Colunibia. where lie at-
tenlded a meetin". of the State 11ail-
"wUd Cominlissiol to consiler schedules
tin the Atlantic Coiast ILine a:il the
Smthern RaiLway.

"Major Earle is very favorable
impressed with the .plan. submitted
by Col. R. W. Hunt,. Mr. Brooks Mor-
cran and Mr. Henry A.. Williams, for
an early morning train fro Greenville
iuto Columbia, over the.Columbia and
Greenville line of the. Southern Rail-
way. .He understards that the sched-
ule proposed is also satisfactory to
the railroad authorities.

It is- said. that passengers from
Clarlestoir:k-for .Gresuvile. and other
Piedmo.t- poittg-wil1-iot be gi-eatly
inconIve2nitLnedby tlie-lireitkinig.of the
Columbia (onnection tl'at the new

iehle would: Iffeef. Passenoe.rs
fro.m the low country could reach
T.ee.ville just as easily over the
Southei-.'o Spartanburg or over the
Charlestou & Western .Carolina..by
way of Newherry and Laurens. There
would be some inconvenience to a few
people coming throtuh fromilthe coast.
but this is immaterial, anid more than
sffset by the very great aecomnmo(la-
tiin which the new schedule would
afford t . lairoe percentat"e of the
.r1vehlng public.
"It is und.lerstood that the new

schedule will go intl effect about
April 10. .

"The Sout.hern as foun.d it neces-

sary to use heavier locomotives when
the Colurabia and Greenville line
trains are uirusuaill heavy. When the
tandard small inginas of the "1900"

ela.SS have to he replaced by bigger
locoimotives the authorities use those
of the ' 900"' elas.,'taken from the
other lineCs ot the Savannah division.
These are harPdly as large as the "'Ten
hun ired-' elass. wthich draw the vesti-
bulIed trains. but ;ire powerful and
speed."'
Aud the State says locally of the

ehange in speakinz of morning trains
hitoe C,olumbia:

'Te railroad comumission is more

alnd more impressed with the plan
<uhmited for a mornin'z traini into
(%oluumbia over the~ Columbhia and
( reenivilleC ri :2d. The schedule pro.-
)(ed by Col. Hunt. Mr. Brooks Mor-
ran and Mr. Henry A. Williams is
said to have. b)eeni approved by the
mai!r' d(l authorities. This means

that the train which leaves here at
'vilday' will be held until 4.30 in the

"The pa.nen-2er from the Charles-.
t'n train for the upeountry can get
to Greenville ,jnst as easily by way
f Spartanbury, and those for New-
ierry could g'o ocer the C. N. and L.
~o that really it would not put many
to inconvenience if the Greenville
rain should be held until later in the
fternoon, whereas the .chanze. would
e a vr-ry gre't e.ee- dation to a

arge piercenta of the t.raveling pub-
lie whieh now nu.s that line. .It is
understood thait the change will go
into effect abo:ut the 10th of April.
"The S. othemr* gave notice that it

woul d rm~.in con3iderable improve-
mns n the sidetrack at Silver

~trer-t. i Newberry' county.
"Hi the ne-ar future the depot at

Ninetv-Six will be moved from the
centre of the town to a point where it
will-nut be of annoyance to the peo-
ple .of the town. It is said that the
location now used affords a chance
for danger to people crossing the
tracks Supt. Henry A. Williams has
announced that the Southern would
make the change."
We have long wondered why the

papers and the 'people of Columbia
seemed so indifferent as to passen-
eer trajis into Columbia in the morn-

ing and out in the afternoon. The
Ieraldi and News has talked i:telf

hors almo'StI bot such aI StlcduIle.
that was5X..1whatwe wer trg*\j ton get4

piI)'witM. Chihlsu forC! *nehba

imisib takt moere pe'.ple to
hi. b,ut somehIow we could
et fl:' business men of Colum-

~a ntereCsted. W.e talked to the

eeretaryof.theChamber of Comn-

*irerc~~ rfliThuhimhia. abm;nt it in .Janu-

be .1 benfit to ('olumbia and a .-reat

(-.*> l a - tIlereIoti

M;eting of Confederate Veterars.
.\ iiwe~t i * .huni-.4 l). N:Inwr-

n:oE. 13.tC.. will bwhfdi.th
curihn- N .lonjday. lte 2nid i,(

S£11\1. 190t. at 11 4'cl,ck a. Im. A
ini1 Zi1 I proImpt at tendanet is re-

quired. as delegrates. alternates and
sponsors to ihe (eneral and State Re-
un'inwill be elected and Ither im-
poltailt business tiransaeted. All de-
linquents mist come preparei to pay
the au11i1al (lles.

P,-oder,
J. W. Gary.

('om.

Dr. Scherer in Charleston.
Dr. Seerer. who has been in at-

tenliheae upon t'he State Y. M. C. A.,
m ('Iarleston. tilled the pulpit of St.
Andr-ew's Lutheran church on.Sun-
day nmornin.-. The News and Cou-
rier savs that a large congregation
w-as present, composed not only of
IelmbrC*S of St. Andrew's, but of oth-
er (hurhes in the city, the body of
the ch.urch -aid the galleries being

Ifilled.

I Schumpert, Adjt.
Advertised Letters.

Lttett.ers remaining in the postotfice
at Newberry, S. C., for week ending,
AI reh 24. 1906.
SIMrs.- Nancy Baker, Ruben Bar-

rett.. Feldrew Boozer. .

( -.lbert Carter. Miss Willie
('anipbell. Sol.Carr. Mrs. Lala Crouch.
Jack -Culey.

)-I izzy !8e1 I)avis. Minnie Daw-
iR.oYly I)wiald. E. 1). Duncan.

-:--riimn Fh>yd.
4 Mrs1.~ J. W. Grubeir.
1l-T. -v. LIiashell. Hattie Ienelly.

Oavid iiins. ('lara J. Hamlin.
.l--( '. L. Jones.
K-Mrs. MaY Kibler.
i,---W. . Laseibery. .Willie Loug.
M-Willic MeMakin. Miss Lucile

Metts. Wash-Miller. Perry Mundy,
Miss Annie .Mc(ullough. Mrs. Bettie

P-Mi2ie Lee Paysinger..
it-Miss Adia Renwick.
-S-Lissie -Bell Smith,. John C.

Sligh and Family, Miss'Ellen Single-1
ton.
T-Clarence Thacker.

That was what we were trying to get~
Wilson, Willie Rutherford, care of
Arthur Wilson, Albert Wilson.
Y-Fred Young.
Persons calline for these letters will

please say they were advertised.
C. J. Purcell,

P. M.

Too Good A Job.-
Boston Herald.
Captain Alexander Hutchins, of

Ellsworth. Maine, although a sea cap-
tain of ability, has always been noted
fo'r absent-mindedness. On one ocea-
-ien. whble at home between trips; he
decided' to have a spare chamber in
his bonnse lathed and plastered. Be-
ine somnewhat of a carpenter he uin-
dertook this part of it himself, and
labored at it industriously for *a dayI
or two.

It was finally lathed according to
his ideas and as he drove the last nail
anid surveyed his work, not without
pride, he. called his wife to see what
a good .iob he had done.
She climbed the stairs and then~

paused, somewhat perplexed, and af-
ter iooking in vain for an entrance
said: "Why, Alee, where's the
door?''
"P>y thunder'!' exclaimed the cap-

tain in amazement, "'t for-zot all
about it-.' He had actually lathed
himself in the room.

Garnets Are In Fashion.
Garnets have usurped some or the

popularity which has been surround-
ing' coral for the last good while. Shiej
who has among her treasures an old
brooch or buckle of garnets is for-
tunate indeed, for the old settings
are as definitely in style as the gar-
nets themselves.
Little pins are set with garnets,

the pins comforting to the lines of
old-fashioned styles, yet bringing
them into harmony with the needs
and uses of today.
Buckles and brooches and pins, the

loveliest necklaces-even bracelets
~made of garnets; while garnet euff'
buttons for some of the new stiff
shirt-waists promise to be very good.
The cleverest ring is in process of

manking for a class of girls who are
to he graduated in June. It is some-

thiing ini the fashion of a seal ring,
with a garn;et sunk into the g2obil, the
tone( calrved withI the date and the
nitials o,f t he schioo! namie.

There 's something radically wrong
with the woman who is unable to find

an excuse for a good old-fashionedcry at least once a week.

How the Kaiser Travels.
(Chea--4 ..oillr11111.

T!-. Germani State raihvay is miuchu
tmtdto ncraethe E,:mpvror to

v.2 ~~~is 1,i!!.tOrn C!

pe Ches. an. t )-epn>pety of the
Pr::--san S :it.]b t the travellin,1 e.r-

p -.re niDi by the Eri.pt-ror him-
self. The eIurt trains are charged at
the same rate as ordinary specia.
trains. Thus, the journey from Ber-
lin to Elbing, near the northea
front;er. costs rather over $1,500, and
0he --::tet' i . 4)f coursle, charged

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE-Fouir good milch cows.-
Anne 0. RuiT.

STRAYED-Oie dark bay mare mule
small knot below knee on hind leg.

If found notify
Summer Bros.

AT COST-In order to reduce stock
I will offer my entire stock of

Merchandise, conssiting of Shoes,
Clothing, Hats, Dry Goods, Etc., Etc.,
For Ten days at Cost, for Cash.

W. T. Tarrant.

FOR SALE-Half acre land with.new
storehouse on it 20. x 50 feet' in

business portion of -place. Price
$750.0). B. M. Havird.

Silver Street, S. C.

WANTED-25 Able bodied men fqr
saw mill work, good wages, steady

employment. Paid fortnightly. Ap-
ply to

Leaphart Lumber Co.
On C. N. & L. R.. R. -'7 miles fron

Colunibia.

FOR -RENT- Entire. second stor.
*G. L. Robinson.

WANTED-Empty Cotton seed m aI
sacks; 3 cents each.
Prosperity Cotton Oil Mill Co.

SHAW'S Pure -Malt clears the cob-
webs fromi the. brain-gives vigor

to old age. For salerat.-
The Dispensary.

FINE lot of sweet potatoes for sale.
Vineless and Georgia Buck variety.

Apply to M. B. Caldwell,
Newberry,- S. C.

FOR 10. DAYS-I will pay eash for
second hand sprinig-clothiing.

Mrs. Dora Wa*ts
.Racket Stere.

WANTED-By Chicago wholesale
and mail order houG2~sistanit

manager (man or woman) fot~
county and adjoining territory. Sal-
ary $20 and expenses paid weekly;
expense money advanced. Worl
pleasant; pcsition permanent. No ig-
vestment or experience required.
Spare time valuable. Write at onde
for full particulars and enelose self'
addressed envelope.

Superintendent,
132 Lake St.,

Chieago, Ifi.

WANTE~D in each State salesman to
sell large line tobaceo. Permnaneat

position. Central Tobacco Co.,
Penicks, Va.

WE have hay for sale. A nice lot of
Meadow hay, baled. Quick dlIjv-

ery: Phone 19. 4 rings.
Jeff T. Cromer,.

Manag~er.

WELLS-I have purchased a well
boring machine and am preparod

to do satisfactory work or no pay.
Any in need of wells should consult or
write me at Newberry.

G. P. Hill.

WANTED-Mannager for Branch
office we wish to locate here in

Newberry Court House. Address, with
references.

The Morris Wholesale House.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

IF From opening time until closing
time and all the time, you want

good time then have your watch
and clock cleaned and repaired by7

WV. B. Rikard, Jeweler,
at The Herald and News Ofiice,!

CHICKEN FEED.
We have just received another' lot

of Chicken Feed( Fine a,.d coarse).
The kind when once used you will
want again, a trial convinces you that
it is the best.

SMMEnR nROn


